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章节摘录

　　One of the worst feelings you have as a professional athlete is the feeling after losing agame to a team that you
should have beaten. That happened last night against the lowlyBoston Celtics （波士顿凯尔特人队）. They had
only won 13 games the whole year andwere really struggling. We had just come off a very good win against the
Orlando Magic onthe road and were feeling good about ourselves.　　The day did not start out good for us when
we learned that T-Mac was going to missthe game with the flu. When you lose your best players （Yao, T-Mac）,
everyone must play alittle harder and do a little bit more on the floor. We inserted Bonzi Wells into the lineup（he
was the only one to have a good game for us）, in place of T-Mac.　　It was a nasty game. We are usually one of
the best three point shooting teams in theNBA and we only made 1 of 22 three point shots！ I have never seen that
happen. Never！Rafer Alston, Luther Head, and I combined to shoot 5 of 33 from the field. Ouch！ Youarent
going to win too many games like that. Even as poorly as we shot the ball, we stillhad a chance to win the game in
the fourth quarter but failed to make the winning plays thatyou must make to leave the floor victorious.　　In the
locker-room after the game, everybody felt terrible. When we play a bad game,we feel that we let our teammates
down. There is a bad feeling in the pit ofyour stomachwhen you leave the gym and you just want to go home and
not talk to anyone. It is a terriblefeeling, but it is a feeling that makes you want to try harder and do better the next
time.
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编辑推荐

　　《高考阅读理解与完形填空周周练（活页卷新版）》是多所国家级示范中学和省级示范中学的特
高级教师、优秀骨干教师联合编写。　　名师主笔，专家审稿：本套丛书由海滨教师进修学校教研员
领衔，海滨十余所名校名师联合编写，由中外教育专家审定把关。　　设计新颖，操作灵活：本套丛
书内容按周次设计，既有利于教师课堂定时检测，又适合学生同步自测，操作灵活方便、节时高效。
　　同步性好，用性广：本套丛书以新课标及最 新考纲为依据编写，适用于各种版本教材。　　选材
新颖，题材丰富：所收短文选材真实，题材丰富，内容翔实，涵盖面广，符合学学生的兴趣爱好，融
趣味性和知识性于一体。　　难度适中，考点明确：全书试题难度循序渐进，包括当前中、高考的各
种题型及创新型题型。
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精彩短评

1、同學推薦我去買得.感覺還不錯.就是書來得時候包裝得不是狠好.有點損壞
2、题量设置还好，难度把握要改善。
3、内容不错就是包装的不是很好封面掉了！
4、送货特别快，包装也特别完善，书上一点土也没有
5、单词量文章难度都挺合适的坚持下去英语一定会有突破的
6、高三用书
7、不错拉，质量挺好的
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